
MOUNT .RAINIER" RESERVE

JlEStT OF EXAailSATIOW'BY 6EO- -
-- - "Logical sixavx;r board.

Tiailoanl Parle of Same Xame Also
Inspected lieport an Interent- -

Insr anil Complete One.

WASHINGTON, NoY. L--The Mount
Ttainler forest reserve of "Washington is
one ef the law leserves-tha- t received es-
pecial attention at the hands of the Geo-
logical Survey during: ifte past year. An
examination of this reserve, together with
the Mount Rainfcr National Park, has
now occupied Mr. Fred G. Pluntmer and
one assistant for two seasons, fthe en-

tire timber stand upon the reserve, in-
cluding: the park. Is estimated fcy Mr,
Plummet at.20.O3.28e.000 feet, boar mea-

sure, an average per acre of the timbered
,Jand of 8823 feet. Of the total xu&ount,
42 per cent is red or yellow flr, 17 per
cent hemlock, 30 per, cent .yellow pine,
and 6 per cent each' red cedar and jnoble

f$r, the remainder being made upof a
variety of species. But the beat idea of
this lay gained, from Mr. Plummets report,
which is in part as follows:

Arable Lands.
"Only about 45,000 acres, or 2 per cent,

f the entire reserve is fair farming land,
sad of this amount over one-ha- lf is un-

der adverse climatic conditions, due to
altitude and exposure. Of the favorably
situated areas In, Western Washington,
the moat important Is in the Cowlitz wa-
tershed, where the Big Bottom affords

.about 3000 acres of cleared lands. Along
the Nlsqually there are about 1000 acre
cf rich lands, while the south rortr of
the Puyallup and Mowltch River bottom,
Carbon River Canyon, Cispus Valley, the
valley of the Lewis River, Little White
Salmon River and other localities all offer
Amall areas of valuable farminc land:

'while many settlers have gone in on
about 8000 acres In the Wind. River Val-
ley. Around the headwaters of the Klick- -.

Itat are also found some "valuable arable
'lanis. ' ,

Goal Indications m

"Indications of coal have been found' on
Goat Creek, Coal Creek fend Sweetwater
Creek, as well as in the southwest cor-
ner of section 8, township 17 north, range
8 dast, and near Lookout Mquntain. The
AJayis coal prospeot on summit Creek has
been worked to a small extent to deter-min-

Its value, A vein six feet wide is
claimed, which crosses Summit Creek and
is exposed on both sides of the canyon.

.Coal veins exist in sections 13 and 14,
township 12 north, range 8 east, and some
prospecting has been done, but the work
has beon abandoned. Two miles north
of Packwood Lake several small coaj
voins have been prospected. --On the head-
waters of Cispus River, In township 10
north, range 10 east, several coal veins
have beeh prospected, but no real devel-
opment work has been done. Traces of
coal have been found at Steamboat Moun-
tain. But little attention has so far been
given the subject of mines, and little' de-
velopment along those lines has been
made.

Varieties of Treea.
- "The Rainier reserve is marked by a

large variety of trees, prominent among
them being the white, yellow, lodge-po- le

and mountain pine, the noble, lovely
Alpine and White flr, hemlock, spruce, red
cedar, and such deciduous trees as the
ash, maple, oottonwodd, aspen and oak,

"About 5 per cent of the forest stand.is composed of dead snags scattered
.through the green and live growth. The

ja.ttse is not only tlnal maturity, but many
cf them die from laok of .light and air.
killed by their more vigorous neighbors.
In areas where the eoll Is excessively
moist a jcommon defect is ground rot,
tfimber is thickest in the Wind River
watershed, Where 8t7$.eOB,W9,feet are

In both the Lewis, and White
River sections nearly 3.COfc00,000 feet are
estimated, and on the Puyallup, Cowlitz,
Cispqs and Kllokitat Rivers between
XOO0.0QO.0Cd. and 2,000,000,000 feet are said to
be standing. The total estimates, ar.
ratiged by species of trees. Is as follows:

Feet.
3ted or yellow flr. 8.556.21S.750
Hemlock , .3.533.C24.000

iJDWplne . ..,.rr,i2.062,371.760
d cedar 1,317.078.500.

$oble flr. ... 1,247.SS3.6W
jvely Ar ,7.257.600
Wh te flr KS8.735.000
White pine v 619.618,009
Tamarack 512.3S5.000
.Mountain hemlock 2S0.677.000Kngelmann spruce .... Ja. 271,755,000
Mountain flr . 200,130,000
Alaska oedar 151.826,000
Loogepele pine 73,267,000

Total 20,013,285.000

Marlccta nnd Prices.
. "Tacoma Is. the natural market for the
timber from White River, Puyallu,p andKlsqually Rivers., and part of the Cow-
litz and Cispus output, although thiS'lat-- .tar (s shared with Chehalis. Portland is
the, market which is sought from the
Lewis. Washougal. Wind. LittleWhite Salmon, White Salmon and Kliokl-tat-Rlv- er

sect'ens, and North Yakima gets
the balance. In other words. Portland Is
the market for an area tt oer 722,C05 acres
"White Salmon and KHckltat River sec-
tions, and North Yakima gets tho bal-uae- e.

,ln other words. Portland is the
market for as area of over 722,000 acres
of forested seotion. and Tacoma for over
Kftooe.

- Forpff Fires.
"Over j$ per cent 'of total area of

the reserve, or 6(5 acres, have boon
burned over, largely on the wwten side
of the Casoade Mountains. The fires are
uawaMy traced to campers and packers,
who fall to extinguish their flres, or to
tho sheepmen or prospectors. The sheep-we- n

often start flres to promote thegrowth of grass near summits, believing
that the deetruotion of timber is generally
fallowed by a growth of those grasses
upon which sheep will food, Prospectors
fln th Umber te clear the ground andmake prospecting easier. Often timessottlers will clar their lands by fire tosave time and expense, and the Indiansajd campers come in for their share ofthe Wasae. while lightning is sometimes
aooountaWe.

"Since the inauguration of the presentforestry petiey. the causes may be briefly'
stated as Ignorance, carelessness andiCghUUng. The woodsman, trapper,
hunter or campers have now become
careful wth their fires, and no such dif-ficulty is encountered as in the past.

"All of the restocking of the reserve Is
natural. AH of the activity thus farhas been towards protection against fire,no work haVItyj been done toward

with the 'best species nor elim-
inating the undesirable species. The pro-
cess of reseeding Is rapid. The grazing
of sheep upon burned a&as certainly re-
tards their Tastooklng .with timber. Iffltock pasturage were prohibited upon allborne and low tirriberless areas untilrestocking had resulted in such sufficient
stand and age of timber trees that fur-ther protection would be unnecessary, itwould remove a serious enemy from thenold, and in aH probability would resultIn extinguishing forest fires in their

Timber Catting-- .

i area, of about 8000 acre hasoeen cut within the boundaries of thereserve. Of this amount, 40 per cent hasbeen.eut by actual settlers and the ifel-2?- c

f fcBgors, The largest .are Isatong Tleton River, where the lumber haabeejfiused for iteming and other oonstruc-V- 0
on Stfah irrigating "canal.

At Tannum Lake 300 logs were cut Torsln the construction of art impounding
dam it ts foot of the lake. Milis are
loeatcd at the Medina mining camp, near
Chenowith, and la three other townshipsLoggias In these areas is mostly by skidfmi68 as L?.er Cowlitz is the
&iyt e stream in the reserve. With
theexceBUoa of a short aarrow.gauge
TallroAd feeding ths Oregon Mill Com-- .

ijwwy-s-iai- u to tQtrosWp- - 1 ottX, MOSfc
bfifit thava O Ya ... Ilrtlrt It Th tP I

serve, nor anv- waeron roads ove& trhich
heavy lcs could be hauled!"- .The-ort- tu 7
era Pad He ha huhI a survey up-- Uvil
Nisqually Sjalley owp Bkate Creekj, up
the Cowlitz and Summit Croeks ana over
Carlton Pass, but no construction wors.J
has been done. The Tacoma and Colum-
bia River line has made a survey- - from
tho end at their line at Lake Park, 11
miles from Tacoma, running uri 'Cispus
River with the expressed Intention of
tapping a timber belt and certain coal
prospects In the Cispus watershed.

Grazing1.
"The grazing lands of the reserve are

mainly upon the 'eastern' .slope 6f the lCascade Mountains, and have an area ot
about SOO.000 acres. During the season ot
1S39, approximately 2SK000 sheep were

I herded oh thfs area. There Is a wide di
vergence of opinion regarding the ad?

f vantages resulting from this practice, and
I the sheepowners position has become

one of active defense against public sen-
timent. -

"There is, little, doubt that the sheep
men have started flres, and that burns
more or less extensive havo resulted, but.
It is equally true that, by reason of tht.
strict 'regulation! and thb enforcement of
the law, together with a regard for their
own interests, due to a wholesome fear
of the cancellation of their permits,
the practice has ceased, and any flres now
originating with" the sheepmen are iso-
lated cases resulting from carelessness.

"Moreover, It Is contended that Betting
fire to the timber does not necessarily
result in the increase of the areas for
ptuturage. A olean burn more often re-
sults In a rank growth of huckleberries
and it the "burn Is, not clean, the ground
remains covered with charred logs and
snags, making the area unfit for sheep-lng- .

The coarse grasses and weeds that
Immediately followed the ilres are not
the best forage, and it may be several
years fcefore they ate succeeded by r

varieties.
'The claim that the sheep browee upon

tho young timber trees Is not well found--
I ed, .so far as it relates to the conifers,

ana-- wunin tne grazing area tnere'are no
deciduous treespf, any value excepting
tho oak, "and that Is generally of a size
only fit for .fuel. Sheep, cattle and horses
will not eat foliage-- from the pines, flrs
and other evergreens which comprise the
timber of the reserve, unless driven to-- It 1

by hunger that is almost starvation. In J

the immediate vicinity of the separating;
corrals, where bands of sheep'may be con-
fined .for one or two days during the pro-
cess of separating, small evergreens were
nipped by tho sheep., and along the beaten

I and overshpeped trails, tho same thing
may De noticed, but the damage is in-
significant, and only worthy of, mention
as an exception.

"There & no doubt that sheep trample
out seedling .of. the conifers as they do
of other trees and shrubs. Along the

.routes of sheep travel the- forest floor
is. sometimes powdered by their sharp
hoofs, and all traces of undergfpwih.
obliterated, and if this condition prevailed
over a burned area, the process of re-
stocking would be very slow,.

"The question of the pollution- - of the
streams by sheep is one rather for the
future than for the present, inasmuch
as provision is made that the sheep 'shall
notrbe corralled within 600 yards of any
running Btream or Jiving spring.' If aie
corrals "bordered on or had 'siirtace drain-
age into the. streams the waters would be
polluted lnsentlment if not in fact when
they reachedahe distant settlements, and
sentiment ia a strong factor when it ap-
plies to drinking water. One specification
for good drinking water is that it must
not Contain more than one part by weight
ot dry organic matter In 100,000 parts or
liquid, and it is safe to say that tlm
limit is not exceeded in the river waters
even in the Immediate Vicinity of tho
corrals. The fact that running waters
are is generally conceded.
The question of pollution is therefore one
to be considered in the precautionary way,
and this has been done.

"The scenery xt here$erve Is on too
jfrah'd and extensive a scale to be af-
fected by any operation of man. such as

'grazing or mining', ipra Diirns tire the
only disfigurement to tb magnificent
viewB whlcli Reward Ihe eUtfiber ot the
peaks. Areas of particular beauty pr
novelty should be Included In the National
Park, on which pasturing is riot allowed,
' "The Secretary of"l"ne"Interlor on June
30, 1837, promulgated rules and regula-
tions relating to forest preservation,
among which was the following: ''Para-
graph 13. The pasturing of livestock on
the public lands in forest reservations will
not bo Interfered with ed lorig as It ap-
pears that Injury-- is not being done the
forest growth and the rights of others are
not thereby Jeopardized.' From my ob-

servations the Irijury done the forest
growth by sheeping Is not serious, ana
the attendant evils can bo and are being
guarded against."

GERMANY'S NEW LEASE.

Coaltni? Station Acquired In the Red
3fea Fnti-Slghte- d Xnvnl Policy..

London Daily Mall.
The news that Germany has obtained t

from Turkey the lease of a small Island
in the Red Sea, known as Uroan, which
is not marked on most English maps,
but which is north of Kamaran, where
we have a cable station, will evoke no
surprise. As far back as 1893 Count von
Luttwitz urged that Germany should ac-
quire coaling stations, and the deirand
has been pressed of late with remarkable
insistence by the immensely powerful
'German Navy League.

It goes without saying that the new Isl-

and will be a valuable posassslon. Ger-
mans do not acquire territory with their
eyes shut, and they are certain to have
made careful surveys and to have ob-
tained a fine harbor. The chief lnterrst,
however, for England is as to tho loca-
tion of the other coaling stations which
Germany undoubtedly in.tenda to buy or
annex. Positions are wanted both to tho
east and west of the Red Sea, and where
are they to be found?

In the Mediterranean it would not be
surprising to learn that the KaUer had
"""'s " oxii mr ixie purchase ot j

Ceuta. the fortresa, quite useless to the
Spaniards, which confronts Gibraltar on
the southern shore of the famous straits.
There have been negotiations as to this
place, and Spain 'would be not dl in-
clined to do Germany a kindness in re--
turn for the sympathy shown In 38S6.

The system nnd care with which Ger-
many 1st laying the foundation of her
sea. power merit attention in England.
Already in Africa she has sites for coal- -'

ing stations in Togoland, the Kamcun,
I Southwest Africa and German East Af

rica. In the West Indies the fear that J
she yugnt ontain irom tiouana curacoa
already causes anxiety in tho United
States. But Germany will go slowly and
surely. She is not In a hurry; her prep--
hratlons are quietly and systematically
'made: It Isnot part of her object to caue
general alarm, which mlgfit be 'fatal to
tieslgiis.

' Warn "Asrin" Vaccination.
Nineteenth Century . '

"I sign against being vaccinated? Just
what I'll do. It gjyes you a crying baby,
even if It didn't cry before.

"Yes. with pleasure. I never took to It
since I heard as 'how a neighbor Mrs.
Robinson that was lost a child by it.
Not that It died of it but when It was
born'd it was as healthy a child as ever
I see'd and so It was for a year after It
was vaccinated, but after that. Just a
tyoar, mind you, It began to pjne and pine
and never got on with Lie mothar Mrs.
Robinson that was nor the bottle, nor
even the fancy foods (not that I ever
hold with they), nor nothing: and two
years from being vaccinated that child
took and died. Yes, Til sign with pleas-
ure."

If you are tired taking tha large old.--,

,fas.bJeRa Crlpiag plls, try Carter's LlttiV
er jfiim ana tae some, pomiori, A

in22i'cantstxnd-Yerrtlirn:r- - w ..'
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AU of the Eastern anti Coast grain, and
stock exchanges were closed yesterday,
and there was accordingly' nothing dofng
In the. grata market. Advices irom
Liverpool showed an. improvement ia the
wheat market, .but as there was nothing,
doing in America none of the local buy- -'

ers made any effort to do much busi-
ness, and most of the houses closed at
noon. There was also a quiet feelingj
among the commission-house- s, and other
Fronts-stree-t wholesalers, and the day was
about as near a. complete holiday as it
well could be without coming to a stand- -
still. There were no changes or import
ance In prices, and receipts of produce
were much lighter than usual.

PORTLAXD MARKETS.

Grain, Floor, Etc.
Wheat Walla Walla. 53(?54c: Valley, nom-

inal; bluesjein. KjjCGc per busheL
Flour Best grades, (Z 003 40 per barrel;

erahim, S2 60. N

Oats White, 4l42,e per bushel; gray, 40
41c.

Barloy Feed, $151S SO; brewing, S1&3U8 50
per ton.

Millstutrs Bran. 115 SO per ton; mlddllnct.,
$21; cherts, 17; chop, $1(5.

Hay Timothy. 123 12 CO; clover, $79 SO; Or-
egon wild hay, $G7 per ton.

Bntter, Ege,, Poultry, Etc
Butter Fancy creamery, 45350c; store, 25

30c per roll.
Eses Eastern. 2HT23UJC; Oreron ranch, Arm

at 30c rer dozen.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, S3 503 60 per

dozen; hens. $3 tkw SO; Springs, ?24; ducks,
$3 S0S; seeee, ?G7 per dozen; turkey, lite.
lOllc; dreued, 12918c per pound.

Cheese Full cream, twins, ll12&s; Young
America, 12&lBc per pound. "

Vegetable, Fruit, Etc .
Vegetables Parsnip. 65c; turnip. 73c t car-

rots, 76c per ack; onion. 8Bc$l,. e,

$1 25 1 50 per cental; potatoes, S0
53c per sack; tomatoes, 23c per box; corn, 76c
pet sack; Jweet potatoes, 11 4tfl60 per cen-

tal; celery, C03C5c per dozen.
Fruit Lemons, $tgi BO; oranges, ?536. per

box; plncapplesj f SOffC per dozen; banahil,
$2 5033 per bunch; Persian dates,' 7c per lb-- :

peark, 75ol per .box; apples, ,50c 31 per
box; grapes, Muscat. S0cS"Sl; Tokay, SI; Con- -
cords, 2530c per basket.

Dried irtilt Apples, evaporated, 78c per
pound; jiun-drle- sack or boxes, 50c; pears,
,SgDc; .prunes, Italian. 57c: slher, extra
choice, 5?o; tig, California, black, lie; do
un and evaporated, S ia; plum, pitless,

white, '7Sc per pound. '

Meat and Provisions.
Mdtton Gross, best sheep, "wethers and

iwes, sheared, S3 CO; dressed, 6Q7c- - per lb.;
Spring lambs, 3ic per pound gross, drosscd, 7

37C
Hogs Gross choice heavy, $5 G05 75; light,

S5; dressed, 8fi6c per pound.
Veal Large. GH$7J$c per pound; small, 60o

per pound.
Beef Gross, top steers, S3 6084: Cows, $3Q

3 SO; drer.sed beef, 67c per pound.
Provisions Portland pack (Shield brand):

Hams, smoked, are quoted at 114 c per pound;
picnic hams, 8c per pound; breakfast bacon,
136015c; bacon. lQViHHc; backs. 10$c; dry
salt sides, 9yilOc; dried beef, 15c; laird,

palls, 10c; palls, 10Hc; 50s,
lOViC, tierces. 10c per pound. Eastern pack
(Hammond's): Hams, Urge, lltfc; medium,
llftcBinall, 12c; picnic hams, 8c; shoulders,
0c; breakfast bacon, i3H15Hc; dry salt sides,
OVi lOVic; bacon sides, 10tfllMifl; backs.
10-i- butts, 12c; lard, purs leaf, kettle ren-
dered, 5s, 10o; 10s, lOttc; dried beef, 15c.

Groceries, Nats, Etc.
Coffee Mocha, 2328c; Java, fancy, 2032c;

Java, good, 2024e; Java, ordinary. 1820c;
Costa H'.ca, fancy. 1820c; do good, lC18o, do
ordinary, 1012c per pound; Columbia, roast,
$13 13; Arbucklo'tf, 514 13; Lion. $13 13 per
case.

. Sugar Cube. S8 85; crushed- - $0 85;, pow-
dered, $0 45; dry granulated, $8 25; extra C,

5 75; golden C, $5 65 net; half barrels,. o
more, than barrels; maple sugar, 1510o per
pound.

ji Salmon Columbia River, talis, XI 50
2; tails,. $2 52 50: fancy

fiats, S2.2 25; pound fancy flats, 31 109
1 30; Alaska, 1 - pound tails, f 1 401 GO;

tails, SI 002 23.
Nuts Peanuts, 6fc7c per pound for raw, 0c

for roasted; cocoanuts, 006 pr dosen; walnuts,
10 O lie per pound; pine nuts, 10c; hickory
nuts, 7c; chestnuts, 15c; Braall, lie; filberts,
15c; fancy pecans, 1214c; almonds, 15Q17&u
per pound.
r Beans Small white. 4&e; large do, 34c;
bayoU, 3ic; Lima, 0c per pound.

Grain bogs Calcutta, 0d 12 per 100 for
spot.

Coal oil Cases, 18Vic per gallon; barrels,
t4Ujc; tanks. 13c.

Rice Island, CVic; Japan. 5o; New Orleans.
4HSMc; fancy head, f77 60 per sack.

Hops, Wool, .Hides, Etc.
Hops Now crop. 13315Vic per pound; 1809

crop, 768c.
Wool Vail'- - 1!i;i4c: Eastern Oregon, 9

12c; mohair, 25c per pound.
Sheepskins Shearlings. 15E)20e! short.wnni.

L25055c; medium-woo- l, 30S0c; l, 00c
fi cacti.

Tallow 4c; No. 2 and grease. 23c per lb.
Hldfl Drj' hides. No. 1, 10 pounds and up

ward, 1415c; dry ktp, No. 1, 0 to 10 pounds,
15c per pound; dry calf, No. 1. under 5 pounds,
15lCc: dry salted, d less than a
flint; salted hides, 'round steers, CO pounds nd
over. 7Sc; do 50 to 60 pounds, hc; do un-
der 50 pounds and cows, 7c; kip, 13 to 30
pounds, do veal, 10 to. 14 pounds, 7c;
do calf, under 10 pounds, "c; green tunsalted),
lc per pound Jess; culls (bulls, stags, moth-eate-

badly cut, scored hair slipped, weather-beate- n
"or grubby), d less.

Pelts Bearskins, each, as to size, $515;
cubs, each; $10; badger, each, 50c; wildcat.
25$75c; housecat, C25c; fox, common gray,
d0c$l. do red, SI 75ffvJ 50; do cross, ?2 60C;
lynx, f24 50, mink, 40o$l 75; marten, dark
Northern. $510, do pale, pine, $24; musk-ra- t,

8 I2c, skunk. 50S80c; otter (land), $4
3; panther, with head and claws perfect.

flS; raccoon, 25S0c; wolf, mountain, with
head perfect. 18 50 6)5; wolverine, ?2 500;
beaver, per skin, large, $0T; do medium, per
kln, S45; do small, per skin, Sl2; do kits,

per skin, $13.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.
CHICAGO, Nov. C Cattle Receipts 2000.

Including 500 Texans? generally steady;
Texan firm. Native, best on sale today,
five carloads, at S3 .35: ennrt tn nrlnta
steers, 56 5Q$r6; poor to medium S4 50i
5 40; selected feeders, S3 S04 40; mixed
stockors S2 7003 75; cows, S3 704 30; hcir-er- s,

J2 75C4 75; canners, SI 502 0; calvee,
slow, mainly 15c lower than last Tuesday
at S4ijj?; Texans, receipts S3; best on sale
today, seven carjoads, at S3 S5; Texas
steers, S4S4 S3; Texas grass steers, S3 35
4 15; Texas bulls. S2 COQQ 25. '

Hogs Receipts, 19,000; tomorrow, 27 000;
left over, 5C00. Market 510c lower; falr--
active: good clearances. Top price, $4 SO;
mixed nnd butchers'. S4 SS1! 90; good to
qholce heavy, $4 604 STCi; rough heavy.
$4 454 56; light, S4 504 90; bulk of sales,
$1 60ti4 40,

Sheep Receipts, 11,000. Sheep steady to
strong; lambs, active, 1015c higher. Good
to choice wethers, $44.30; Western sheep.
S4J1 25; Texas sheep, S2 503 60; riative
Jambs, ?4 50'4 75; Western. lambs, $55 65.

KANSAS. CITY, Nov. 6. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 6000; steady; native steers, S4
5 50; Toxss steers, S3 354 SO; Texas cows,
tS2g8 50; native cows and heifers, $1 75

5 15: stockers and feeders, S24 30; bulls,
$2 504 50;

Hogs Receipts, 8000; steady to weak;
bulk or sales, 75: lieavy, J4 ffi
4 774; packers, $4 754 80; mixed, $4 67
4 75, light, U 72S4 S2.

Sheep Receipts, 2000; strong; lambs,
U SOgfi 49; muttons, S2 504.

OMAHA. Nov. 6. Cattle Receipt. 700;
market. 10c higher: tiative beef steers,
S4 S&S 6S Western steera, H 65: stock-
ers and feeders. S3 2504 50; calves, S
5T5.

Hog Receipts, 5300; market, shade low-
er; bulk of suits. $4 62165.

Sheep "Receipts, 10CO; inarket steady,
fair to Choice natives. S3 70-4- ; common
and choice sheep, S3 406 75; Iambs, $4 25

5 S.
' Esu-opea- Grain 3Inrlcets.

Nor,-- SJpot,

Chicago Board of TratJe
New York Stock Exchange

Room 4, Ground Floor
BOTH TELEPHONES

steady; Jo. 2 red Western Winter,.Cs 2d;
No. 1 Northern Spring, Cs 3&d; .No. 1
California, 6s 4d. ITutures quiet; Becem-be- r,

6s d; February, 6s 2d; March, 6s
2id.

Corn Spot, dull; American mixed, new,
is 2d. - -

Receipts of wheat during the past three
days. 403,000 centals, including 25S.000

American.
Receipts of American corn during the

past three days, 144,800 centals.

TBtE TRAMP PRINTER.

View Conditions Are Putting: an E.nd
to HI Class.

Emporia Gazette.
In the morning he used to sit humped

over the primer case throwing in a hand-
ful. When the editor came to work it
was customary for the others in the thop
to show the editor some obeisance; tne
foreman to walk to 'the editorial desk
with the proof of an ad; the job printer
to hammer busily with the planer on tHS

"form of a, "Rooms to Ren,t" card, which
was ever being made ready for the press;
two lean compositors to shake their cases
as though they had been working for
'hours; the cufr to change, legs on the job
press" and clatter 'the thow-f- I with more
buainess than a bird gup. But the tou-
ristthe typographical tourist at the
primer case paid no .homage to rank,
made no unmanly, obsequious demonstra-
tions before' potentates and powers. He
kept on rattling the type In their boxes
as-- Aftvrv
a. whispered dialogue between the fore-ina- n

and the editor explaining the strtth-- "
ger's presenCer it jras the editorial

approach' the throne.
If it waa Winter, the editor mfght saun-

ter out' td the Btpvo'.nd back nip to it
with palms .outstretched. Then ' jio --waa
permitted by the t,ourh?t to apki

"Where' a?e .ydd fromT1' -
After receiving a reply, the editor was

expected to ask:
"Well, how's work there?"
To this the answer required by 'an un-

written, yet inviolable-la-w of the craft,
was: .

"Damn rotten."
Thereafter the editor might resnma.hbi

work, or inquire about old frlendB, vor
take up the regular order, or proceed to
unfinished business, for the tramp printer
had been duly and formally installed and
the opening services were closed To the
layman all this pomp and circumstance
In welcoming tho tourist may Mem empty
and idle.

Let the arrival of the tramp printer
at the country office 20 years ago meant
to the craftsmen there what the return
of Lentulus with victorious legion meant
to Capua, what the delegation from the
grand lodge, ready to give out the new
password and exemplify the. work, means
to tho brethren; what the visit of an or-

daining bishop to convey the apostolic
succession means to churchmen, and what
tho coming of a new star means to an
astronomer.,

For the tramp printer brought the light
into dark places. If there was a. new

in vogue, the tramp knew it,
and could make it. He showed the fore-ro- an

how to set the disc of the jobber,
and print In colors. The tramp could
make paste that would never sour, and
tabletlng gluo that would .stick and neith-
er crack nor melt in all eternity. He
could whittle out a line of "wood letter, or
make slugs. He could He a string io
the end of a folder table and cut two
folios from a quarto aa fast as the "dev-
il" could fold.. He could mako rollers
that would prln a, hair line ot 6cript, or

'bring out the dapple in the flanks of the
iron-gra- y stallion for the livery stable
Job.

He could cut out reprint with his rule
I for the copy hook when the old man

was away, and he could go to the non-
pareil case and set up a piece ot poetry
for the first column from memory. He
was a guide, philosopher and friend to
the editor. And in the back room he re-

vived the world, tho .flesh and the devil.
Peter B. Lee, "Old Slugs" BIggsby,

whither have they gonef'Those old-sty- le

faces, with the hair lines l over them,
with their condensed Gothic noses, with
their wrong-fo- eyes, with their mouths
blackemithed full of fine-c- ut to Justify
with their double pica cheeks. Poor old
typographical errors; they were cast be-

fore tho days- of the point system, and
they have been thrown into the hellbox
of oblivion.

Yet they did their work well. They
fulfilled their mission in the world. Tho
tramp printer's labor-savin- g devices, per-

fected and carried to their ultimate con-
clusions, .have become great inventions
of this printing craft. Archimedes said If
he had a proper lever he would move the
world.. Tho lazy tramp printer who first
foiled a cylinder over a form of types
had found the Archimedean lever.

That lever has moved the world farther
in a century than it had moved before
in a thousand years'. Its unknown inven-
tor was as surely Inspired, was as surelv
working a divine purpose toward man as
he who chiseled the law upon the .stone
at Sinai. For that printer's lever has
twisted away tho scepters of kings and
has put royal power into the hands or
the people. That lever has pried the
world from Ignorant selfishness to intel-
ligent human, brotherhood.

The tramp printer, whose humble habi-
tation has become a mechanical sanctuary
In a score of years, is & lowly Instru-
ment with which to do miracles. But so
was poor, bllng Bartlmeus. Miracles are
not done with princes. i.iEarly Temperance Society.

Notes and Queries.
The Increase of drunkenness in many

parts of tho United States led to the for-
mation of societies intended to counteract
this evil, 'and, as American intemperance
was. mainly the result of dram drinking,
a pledge against the use of spirits was
adopted. The movement spread to this
country, and the British and Foreign
Temperance Society was formed on that
basis, and many local societies came Into
existence In 1S29 and 1S30. In the latter
year the Government passed the

beer bill, and before the end qf
tho year 24,000 beerhouses were licensed.
"Everybody is drunk," wrote Sydney
Smith; "those who are not singing are
.sprawling. The sovereign people are ipi
a beastly state. The natural result was
an increase of drunkenness, and those
who had engaged In the crusade against
spirits bad to face the obvious facts that
people can become intoxicated on wine
as well oson whisky, and that beer as
well as brandy makes people , drunk.
Hence a new pledge against all Intoxi-
cants was introduced. The abstainers
were zealous propagandists, and after a
time the temperance societies that ad-
hered to the old anti-spir- it platform died
out or adopted the more thoroughgoing
basis, and the temperance movement be- -

IP 3 fill

Hopkins 4 Co.
t

BROKERS
Chamber of Commerce

came what It is today a crusade against
all Intoxication.

The only exceptions are the Church of
England Temperance Society and some
other sectarian organizatl6ns; established
at a much later date, which have a "dual
"basis" one section of "total abstainers."
and the other of who are
desirous- - of promoting temperance. The
earliest instance known to me of the use
of the word temperance Is the title of the
Young" People's Temperance Society of
Hector, In the State of New York, formed
August 22, 1829. whose pledge Is against
"intoxicating liquor."

ADVERTISED.

List of Unclaimed Letters rtcninininaj
In the FoatofQce at Portland, Or.

Free delivery of letters by carriers at the
residence of owners may be secured by obserr-tn- r

the following rules:
Direct plainly to the street and number of

the house.
Had letters with th writer's full addrns.

Including street and number, and request an-
swer to be directed accordio;ly.

Letters to strangers or transient visitors jn
the city, whose special address may be un-
known, should be marked In cor-
ner, "Transient." This will prevent their be-I-

delivered to persons ot tha tamo or slml
lar namer. --" -

Persons calling for these letters will pl4v
state date "on which they were advertised, No-
vember 7. They will be charged tor at the rote
ot 1 cent each.

. TCQMEN'S LIST.
Adams. Miss Luella Parker, Bena
AWrldge, Mr Nellie Parker, Mrs John
.Anderson. Mlss.Lottu-BPrajo- , 'Mrs' Eva
Anderson. Miss Emma Raymond, Miss Map
iteiiuurer. Miss Winnie goret
Bell. Mrs Reay Rayners, C A
Br&fldt. "Miss Mary Rentbalmon, Miss L
Burchart, Mrs Alice Beice, Mrs T L
Burba-ik-

. Miss Ira. Reynolds Mrs Cora
Bush. Miss Agnes Rlner, Mrs Maggie
Cafeirnetto. lita J Richards. MIsb Lona. J
Crlghton. Mrs TJ Ttoartc. Miss
Davenport. Miss Anna Robinson, Mrs Emma O
Davis, Mrs .LAUra. ii kojb, miss Alice
Drtw. Mrs C A Roses, Mrs Minnie
Socles, Mrs Genett Ryan, Mrs Ida
Fenton, Edith Batteries. Miss Kittle
Fero, Miss Jennie Salvln. WlnnlQ
Fowler, Mrs May Banders, Miss C&rrle
Franks, Miss Lola Schmidt. Mrs E A
Fulton, Miss Mildred SchulK Mrs J
dandy, Mrs M&urin Billnsky:, Mrs Sophia
Glflord,' Miss Hasel Smith, Mrs Harry
Glenvllle. MrsT K Smith, Miss: Daisy
Gregory, Mrs Helen Smith, Mrs Pascal
Griffin. Mrs Eva. Smith, Miss Millie
Gulnn, Miss Myrtle Smith, Mrs T M K
Harttoll. Miss Olha Spceler, Miss Gcrtla
Hpyt, Mrs R H Stanley. Miss Berdle
Hodel, Mrs John Starrett. Miss Hattle
HMm. Mrs J F Stark, Mrs Kittle M
Jordon, Mrs May Stank, Mary
Jqnes, Miss Ada Stewart, Mrs Maud
Jones. Miss Frattkta Stevart. Jfrs D W

Mrs B E Strlckler, Miss Greta
Kelly. Miss Acnea Sumane, Mrs Tho

,Lwk!n.M!f GretU. Taylor, Mrs H M
jjeonard, Mrs E Thouderson. Mrs Hans
Levah, urs EUsa, Thomas. Miss Clara.
MoCllntock, Miss Josle Thompson. Mrs W W
MCCumber. D Tlnson, Mrs Armllda
MeDaniel, Miss Eva wade. Mrs Alma.
McGee. Miss Anna Watson, Mrs E L
Marshall, Mrs M Webb, Miss H
Martin, Mrs E A Weils, Miss Blanche
Masters, Mrs Anna Western, Mrs Ida
Mattsson. Mrs Pith White. Miss Ella
Merrltt, Miss Clara WUmette. Miss Nelll
Moody. Caroline Wilson. Miss Annie
Morris, Mrs u Wltham, Mrs Clara
Muffley, Mrs C E Woodward, Mrs Emma
Noon, Mrs H Zumwalt, Mrs Corio
Palmer. Mrs M

MEN'S LIST.
Alberg. Ellas Mancton, I L
Allen Jin Matholt, A
Allen, GeoE Medcslff J Roy
Allen. James Miller. F J
Anderson; BC, Mowrey, Goorg H 2
Bauman. Georga Molllnex. D H
Baker. John Monroe, Nevlson
Barren, M Moore, D H; Jr
Battles, J L Morgan, John W
Bate, Henry Morrison, John
Bedord, Rev M Mulley. M D
Bean. James Myer & Wolfe

h Blair, Wm Meyer, Fred O
Brooks, jr p Najrel. Geo
Browp, W H, of 330 Nickels, John

Marquam Norman. W J
Brown, T S Osden, Samuel t
BUhnenrtan, Wm PorteT, Wm
Campbell, J J Powers, EJt

PraterCarlton. A L George
Cole & Co Rajmond, Cornell H
Cole, S M Reed. A R f
Copper. Arthur M Reed, Seth C
Corbett, A G Reynolds, Robert
Coster. Perry F Reynolds. Harry
Cox, Tommy Rlfidon. J
Crlsfleld. A G Richardson, Archie
Crehan. John Rice, H S
Cuerton, Edw 2 Richards, A
Denoyer, Frank Roehler. Harry W
Dorller, George Ro maker Muslo Co
Dry Process Gold Co Roberta, W A
Puvall. E F Robinson. W
Dunbar. G C Rcteensteln, Leopold
Edwards, John T Rosb. Albert
Emmerson, Lem Ross. A T
Evens, J J Rudy, Hermann
Evans, Ray Rbeinhardt. F M
Fleischer. GustaV Sathellp. Mr
Foster, Chaa M Sanders. Joe
Franklin, Crls Schneider, L II
Freeman, Mr & Mrs Seannir, A

Mat Sinclair, W N
Fuller. N K Silverneld, M
Gelger, Dr H H Smith, LA s
Gerder, Mr & Mrs SmIUi. W S r

Stewart 8pcar. J H
Glcwood, Geo E Still. Mats
Gregory (Elec Engr) Starrett. C 3
Green, W E Steel. M H
Grlnnell, Reginald Stein, Bob ,
Hans. Julias L Stone Ernest
Haslam. Rev R O Surryhue, Frank W
Has, Jack Sullivan. Jerry W
Hasty, G A Bnuffln. F O
Heer, Jasper Snydor. F P ,
Heller, A E Thomson, W S
Herzog. Dr Towne, Bert C
Hllllard. Murk T Tyler. Capt A
Houston, Alex Usher, Henry ,
Hoover, Mr Vallely. Victor , '
Humo Robt Venon, AS
Hunter, G M Vollane. William 2
Jaynos, Levi Wander, Grange
Jungers, J O L Walter, W D r

Jacobs, M D Walsh. Michael
Jackson, H Walch, Joseph B
Kayser, C F Wegesln, Herman
Klger. George C C Webster. J H
Kingston, B P Webb, Charles
King. John D Willman. Bort
Lauchton, Wm We-- t, Rev J R Reed
Little, Radcllffo J Wlrty. Prof W J
Long, William F WllHelm. J E
McCully. William Wlltrelensen, Torres
McCruckln, J Ti Williams, C E
McConkey. J H Williams, R S
McCourt. Edward 2 Wilson, A H
McElvany, A J Wilson. James '
McFerrln. J W Wilson, J S
McPherson. R P Winters, Stephen
McSorley, John WIntler. Clyde K
McMillan, Dan Woodward, R O
Mahon. H C Wolcott. W E
Mackln. J B Woodcock. Mr & Mrs
MalCpi-1- , Victor ML
M&nron, James Wyman, Mr

PACKAGES
Burr, Wm H. M D SUIn. Henry v

Lewis, Geo Winter. Mis Mabel
Scott, Mrs C R Wooster. Mrs J A

A. B. CROASMAN. P. M.

Easy Lives of Portuguese Convicts.
Portugal deals gently with her convicts.

Some she transports to the east and west
coasts of Africa; others are sent to Goa,
In India, says a London newspaper. Por-
tuguese convicts are not even compelled
to work, and, provided they keep within
the limits of the town or settlement to
which they are assigned enjoy the fullest
liberty. So little is their social status
affected by the fact that they are trans-
ported criminals' that the Governor-Gener- a!

at Mozambique thinks nothing of
playing billiards in the principal hotel
with a convicted forger, or of inviting a
notorious prisoner to dinner

TWO SYSTEMS that beat the Stock Market-b- oth
fully explained in my new Circular (which

will he mailed free to any address) Rare
chances frequently occur to make big money
by those who act quickly Accounts directed
through your own broker for small percentage

of-th-e net jroflts (no compensation unlets suc-
cessful) Write today. F ELLSWORTH
VAIL, Lords Court Building, New Tork. '

CUP1DENE"
tt " Tht erai V (rota

ble Vitallser. th prescription of a fair.oun French physician, will quickly
cure yeu of all nervous or dlseasi oi the generative organs, such as LostHanliood, Jniomnla, Pains In the Uncle, Sentlnal Emlcslonq,
Ifcrvoua Debility, Pimple. Unfitness to Marry, ExhanstlntrDrain. Varicocele and Constipation. It stopi U Utt by day or
night. Prevent aulcknws of discharge, which if not checked leads ta Spr
nutorrboea and all the horrors of lrapotenoy OUPID12M2 cleanses th

liver, tha xldnsys and the srlsary organs ef all Impurities. CUPID JSNE strengthen and
small wfik organs.

Ths TMHon ttgrer are not cured by Doctor U because JW pff cent are troublod with
Prtistrrtlai. CUPIDEXE the only known remedy to cure without an operxtiox. fiooo t:tmenials. A written guarantee gtven and money returned if 0 boxss'doca not effect par- -
naanent sure tl.00 a box. ft for $3.00, by mzll Sscd fsr FRES circular and tefUmoaialo,

Address DAVOL .KJBPrciSE CO.. P. O. Box SOTO. Son BTranclseo. CzU
JTvr tola by Alarlch Phans&cy, sixth toA wahlstv rlrrts; Poruaad, Oft -

TRAVELERS GUIDE.v

Union Depot. Sixtu nnd J Street.

THREE TRAINS DAILY
FOR ALL POINTS EAST

"CHICAQO-POIITLAX- D SPECIAL."
Leaves for tha East. Via. Hnatlogtoa. at 9:00

A. M.; arrives at 4.30 P. M.
SPOKAXE FLYER,

For Spokane, Eastern Washington, and Great
Northern points, leaves at UP. M.. arrives at
7 AM.

ATLANTIC EXPRESS.
Leaves for the East. io. Huntingloa, :At 9:09

P. M.; arrives at SAO A. M. ''
THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOURIST

SLEEPERS.
OCEAN AXD lUVKKi SCHEDULE.

Water lines schedule subject to change iWlth- -
out notice.

UU2AN DIVISION From Portland, 'leave
Ainsworth Dock at 8 P. M.? sail every o daysf
ueo. i. .iaer. Saturday. Iov. 3, aruesaay.
Nov. IS; Frl , Nor. 2J; Mon., Dec 3. Colum-
bia, Moa., Oct. 9; Thurs., Nov. 8; Sua.. Nov.
18. Aed Nov. 2a. Sat., Dec. S.

From Sn Francisco Sail every 8 days.
Leave Spear-stre- Pier 24 at U A. M.i Geo.
W. Elder, Tue Oct. 80, Frl . Nov. 0; Moa.,
Nov. 10; Thurs.. Nov. 2a, Sun.. Dec. 0. Co-

lumbia, Sun.. No. 4; Wed.. Nov. 14; Sat.,
Nov. 24; Tues., Dec 4; Fri., Doc 14.

COLUMBIA RIVER DIVISION
PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

S'eamer Haisalo leaves Portland dally, ex.
cept Sunday, at 8.00 P. M.; on Saturday at
10.00 P. M. Returning, leaves Astoria daily,
except Sunday, at 7.00 A. M.

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND AND SALEM, OR,

Steamer Modoc, for Salem and way points,
leaves from Ash-stre- Dock at 0 A. M. on
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays. Return-
ing, leaves Salem at 8 A M. on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

YAMHILL RIVER ROUTE.
PORTLAND AND DATTON, OR.

Steamer , Ruth, for Oregon City, ButtevllU.
Champoeg, Dayt6n and ,Aay "landings, leaves
Portland Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
at. 7:00 A M. Leaves Dayton for Portland
and way pplnts Mondays. '.Wednesdays and
Friday at 6:00 A.. M.

SNAKE RIVER' ROUTE.
RIPARIA.WASH.. AND LEWISTON. IDAHOv

steamer Spokane or steamer iMwi&ton leaves
Rlparla daily at 3:40 A. M.. arrlvtnk at'Lew-isto- n

about '4 P. M. Returning, tlje.Spokane or
Ltwiston leaves Lwwiston dnilVat t .. ar-
riving at Rlparla camo evi.ii.nj.

W.VH. HURLBUlVr.
General Passenger Agent.

V. A. SCHILLING. City Ticket Agent.
Telephone Mam 712. SO Third t.. cor. Oak.

STEAMSHIP MNE ,

TO THE ORIENT
CHINA AND JAPAN. FROM, PORTLAND.
For rates, accommodations, etc.. apply to

OREGON RAILROAD & NAVV CO..
Agents, Portland, Or.

EAST ZvVSmL--xttNv
VIA .(SfW&m

SOUTH vm --JO
si J

QEAPjgy

Leave eprti?2."dM'HT.
OVERLAND EX.

PRES3 TRAINS,
for Salem. Ros.

8130 P. M. burg. Ashland.
Ogden. 7:45 A. M.

San Francisco. e,

Los Angelei.
8:30 A. &. El Paso. N(jw Or 0180 p:m.

leans and the East.
' At Wocdbura

(dolly except Sun-
day), morning train
connects with train
for ML Angel, n,

Browns
ville, Springfield.
and Natron, and

' evening train for
ML Angel and

M:0OP. it. Albany passenger 10:10 A.M.
(7230A..aL CorvalHs passenger. S:B0 P. M.

J4rf0P. M. Sheridan pas'gr (S:2SA.M.

Dally. liCatly except Sunday.

Rebate tickets on sale between PortlandSacr-
amento and San FranCUec. Net i&tes $17 first
cla&h and $11 second class, including sleeper.' Rates and' tickets to Eastern nomw and Eu.
rope. Al0 JAPAN, CHINA. HONOLULU And
AUSTRALLV. Can be obtained from J. B.
K1RKLAND. Ticket Agent, 140 Third street.

TAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, toot of Jefferson street.

Leave for Oswego dally at 7.20, 9S40 A. Mit
1280, L53, 3.23. 4 40, 0.2fi. Ji 30. U;0O V. M.;
and 0.00 A M on Bundas oqly. Arrive at
Portland dally at 6.35. 8.30. 10 80 A. M.:
1:38. S.10. 4.30. 0:10. 7:40. 10 00 P. M.; 12:40'
A M. daily, except Monday, S30 and lu:03 A.
M. on Sundays only.

Leave for Dallas daliy. jutcept Sunday, at
5.05 P. M. Arrive at Portland at 0.30 A. M

Passenger train leaves Dallas for Airlie Mon-
days. Wednesdays nnd Fridays at 2 4G P. M.
Returns Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Except Sunday.

R. KOEHLER. C H MARXHAM.
Manager. Gen. FrL & Pass. Agt.

ONLY 70 HOURS

PORTLAND TO CHICAGO

...VIA... '

SpicnS v

llli l.llll1gTTTI HWMI
UNION PACIFIC R. R. CO.

OREGON SHORT LINE R. R. CO.

OREGON R. R. & NAVIGATION CO.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
TO THE EAST

NO CHAT1GE OF CARS to Denver,
Omaha. Konsai City and Chicago, t

Only Four Days,
To New York, Boston, Philadefphia
and Washingloa

Palace Sleepers, Tourist iSlcgngrs,- Dining Cars.
LlbraryCar3. Free BeaiJnlns-Cha- lr Cars.
Steam. ,Hcat. Plntteh Lfsku Fast Time.

Union Depots. Baggage checked to destination.

CJTY TICKET OFFICE
l'sSThlra Street Portland.. OVeaon
J. H. LOTHB.OP. dEORRIC

Oea'l' Agent, i City Puts.- - Agt.

Steamers

AJtona.and Pomona
Daily (ex. SancVty) foe ilndep? nfance, Salem

and al war landings. Lears Portland di4S A.
JL; teavc.SaJfin .7 A. M Independence, U

4A.'M. Ofilceand docz. foorTaylor tu

TRAVELERS UIXDE.

11

The Yellowstone Park and
. . . Pioneer Dinlng-Ca- r Route

tiiloo Dcpif. Ctiaal J Sis Arrive,

No. .12 Overland Express fori No. 11
1U3P.M. fcoum Heed.. AtunlNinV 7:001--

'Hoquurn, CoimoolisW L1

attla. Js'orth Yakima,.
RiUVItii. SnokDoe?

r- Apullmaa. Moscow, Low
nioBf urangeviua,
Bosslaad. B. C . Butte.- V. A. 4 Jslltiagsi Fargo. St.
Paul. Minneapolis. Chi
cago, uoston. Wash-tngte- n.

D. CX. New
York, and all points
east and southeast.

No. 4 Kuiu Citr.St. Tuiai Ko. -
110 P. &L Sooclal fr Tacoma. Jt

attle. North ToXlmo.
Rltzvllle Spokane.
Rossland, LewUteu.
Heltaa, UutU. Billings,
Deadwood, Denver,
Qroabi. fit. Joseph,
Kansas City St. Louis,
Chicago. Washington.
Baltimore. New zorlc
Boston, and alt points
.east and southeast.

Btggage checked td desUnatlen of tickets.
union Depot connections in all principal cities.

Through car service via, Northern Baclsc-Bwllng-

Reutf. train No 4 for Omaha, at.
Joseph. Kdnsas City. St. Louis. Quick tlma
and unequaled accommodations- - Th only line
ruRhing Pullman "standard; and. Pullman up-
holstered tourist sleepers, the finest in the
world. Portland Ho Minneapolis .and fit. Paul
wtthcnt-chan- r;

For any additional information, ttcktts,
elreptng-ca-r reservations, maps of routes, eta.,
call on, or write to

- A.D.CHARLTON4
Assistant CdaeVaX Pastfenfter; Asreat,

2S5 Morriaon St., Cor. Third,"
Portland Oregoa.

SOO LINE -
FIRST-CLAS- S ANP TOURIST

- SLEEPERS DAILY

PASSENGERS BOOKED

ANDFROM ALL POINTS EAST

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP
OFFICE

For full part'culars apply to
H. H. ABBOTT. Agent,

14S Third st.. Portland, Or.
E J. COTLE. A G. P. A,

Vancouver B C.

!PRATgfJRTHERWi
MetOlflct; ISJ Sj:mj1 S!rh!. 7lmr5))

Tb. rir-- . dally u nLR K ARKIVX.from fit. PU t.

N.4 Dulnih. Chtt. No. .
0:00 P M iUft all liinu KaiU 7 IX' A V

Through Palac and Tourist sieivera, DUu&f
snd Buffet Smoklng Library Cora.

JAPAN - AMERICAN LINE
STEAMSHIP IDZUMI MARU

far Japans China anil all Ailatto pouts wia
teara 8attl

About December 10th

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

LKAVKS ror litmri, lUlnUr. lAnitlVES
uawox . Ctaukanit, ipon. .UNIONoepor. Clirtou. torl. Wr-- DEPOT.

rvun. Kl4rl, Han
moni. JTnrt Sirra
OMirnsrt MAtd.

."00 X. XL Axtecia Mini ayiirtw. A. M

Dalty.
CiSSP'U Aitoru JHxprtiA, 9iiap.il.

D.lly.

TUktt oBee. ZTZ Uorriwm t. od UnloB dspot.
J. C UaK). r.iu Pau. jtjrt.. Astoria. Or.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
FOR ALASKA

THS COMPANY'S elegant
steanwihlpa Cottage City. City
ot 10Ta and At-- Uave
T ICOMA UA.M.I BBATTLB
J V. Al. Nov, 1, 6, 11. xa,
21. 2, ije 1. u, 11, 10, 31,

J 31; Jan. 5. A steamer
every fifth day thereafter.
Further information obtain

compstnj'd Iol4r. IHe company reserve tha
right to chang sumr. sailing data and
hours of sailing, without previous notice.

AGRNT--- POSICN. Washington it.Portland Or.; T W UAttLKTQN, N, P. JL B.
Dock. Tacma. TICUATOFFICB 618 First
ave., Seattle. S. W "MfeLSE. Ticket Agtj
H H LT.OYD, Puget Ottnd Supt., Oceoa
Doek. Seattle: C W MILLER. Asst. Pugtt
Sound Supt , Ocean Dock. Seattle.
tuKjALU ft., l M iitn. Agts.. S. F.

Sta snersforffnent
Hoftg Konir. via Yokohama and Kobe. Da

at Portland as Vohows.

SS MILOS ... . :. ..". Deo. 23

For freight or passage apply to

T. M. Stevens & Co,, Inc.

Columbian hldg.. Third And Oak ta,

WHITE COLLAR LINE
BAILS OAT2EBT (Aldn'-stree- t, I?eck)

Leavas Portland daily rry morning, at 7
o clock, exocpt Sunday, Returning, leaves As-
toria every night at o'clock exempt Sunday

)n pnni Main V CnluoiM phon ut

CHICHESTER'S NGLiaH

wm
Orlf lnl finii Unit Cannlnc88rrw SAFE. Airflln-- ' Ldie.ukDrarrlrt

la JtED 4 Oalii s:ai oxi. MiM
lli.Mtibt. Takatier. XfneItavr.rwnA &nbaU(Hlan and Imita.!!.. Uij:y.trdnitSii.TOT4 4. la.
ump. r PartlfiiTars, Tctlailalsaal,RHerfarItadl.',litUllr byra.

tarnVmll. lfl.OOOTf.Uiaclkl. 914 irIKDnzlllu. C&Uhratrr Chuslnl Us
ibatlta ttli ?& HaiUan Mqixu. FA.

Blr O ii i noa.Beiaeaaai
remedy for Qoaorrhesa.

itSt Iwlt, uanatBrat dljr
mtritnr. cusrgei, or any uubbv

ifnntXM tnttfin. tloa of mueoiis 9tar
.THttm3HU!!6H& oranti. 2JonatrIagnti
Le!wrw.ri MrDrsfjMa,

er (tnt la eJaki wramar.
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